
2/18 Harlin Street, Ormeau Hills, Qld 4208
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

2/18 Harlin Street, Ormeau Hills, Qld 4208

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Rhejz Lagasca

0738282062

https://realsearch.com.au/2-18-harlin-street-ormeau-hills-qld-4208
https://realsearch.com.au/rhejz-lagasca-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-lutwyche


$570 Per Week

Property Description:INTRODUCING YOUR BRAND NEW COASTAL RETREAT!Discover your slice of paradise in our

brand new 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom haven, complete with a single remote lockup garage, dishwasher, and air

conditioning.Nestled in an elevated position, our boutique community offers breathtaking views and a serene ambiance,

creating the perfect backdrop for coastal living at its finest.Convenience is key with local cafes, shops, and schools just

minutes away, ensuring that everything you need is right at your doorstep.Imagine starting your day with a stroll to a

nearby café for your morning coffee or enjoying a leisurely weekend shopping spree without having to venture far from

home.Strategically positioned, this property provides easy access to both the Gold Coast CBD, just 25km to the south,

and Brisbane CBD, a mere 40km to the north.Whether you're craving the vibrant energy of city life or the laid-back charm

of the coast, everything is within reach, allowing you to experience the best of both worlds.Enquire now to secure your

piece of coastal paradise and embrace a lifestyle of unparalleled comfort, convenience, and coastal charm. Your dream

coastal oasis awaits!VIEWING OUR RENTAL PROPERTIES If there is an open house advertised, it is important to please

register your name and contact details online as homes will only be opened if we have registered attendees. If there is a

change to the Open Home we will send a notification out to the registered attendees.  Properties must be inspected

before an application can be submitted. Should there be no advertised open house, please register your details online and

we will be in touch.   REQUIRED SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS We require you to submit a minimum of 100 points for

your application to be considered.  You MUST include photo ID, 2 weeks' proof of income & proof of residential address as

a minimum. Please ensure all applicants over 18 submit an application.  If you are having trouble uploading your ID

through Ignite please email to invest.assistant1@coronis.com.au with the APP ID so we know which application it belongs

to.  Please feel free to contact our office on 07 3828 2062 if you have any questions.  *Important* Whilst every care is

taken the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Coronis will not be held liable for the errors in

typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing."


